POST PARTUM DEPRESSION
Connect (954) 567-7174
Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies (954) 765-0500 ext. 331
Family Central (954) 720-1000
Family Help Line 1-800-451-BABY (2229)
Healthy Families Broward (954) 561-9681
Henderson’s Crisis Services (954) 677-3113
La Leche League (954) 558-0884
Memorial MOMS Program (954) 276-0881

PARENTING SKILLS & ASSISTANCE
Connect (954) 567-7174
Family Central Nurturing Program (954) 724-3935
Healthy Families Broward (954) 561-9681
Mary’s Pregnancy Resource Center (954) 916-7072
Memorial MOMS Program (954) 276-0881
Parent Education/Parent Support (954) 740-2055 Ext. 4
Parent Information & Resource Center (954) 785-0285
Parents as Teachers PLUS (PATH) (954) 740-9400 Ext. 1110

PREGNANCY ASSISTANCE & SERVICES
Connect (954) 567-7174
Adoption by Shepherd’s Care (954) 981-2060
FDOH – Broward County – Women’s Health (954) 467-4700
Children’s Home Society (954) 763-6573
Community Access Center (954) 534-9113
His Caring Place (Residential) (954) 429-9222
Hope Women’s Center (954) 452-9459
Mary’s Pregnancy Resource Center (954) 916-7072
Nurse Family Partnership (954) 561-9881 x1218
Planned Parenthood (954) 969-5747
Respect Life (954) 565-0229

RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS
Big Brothers/Big Sisters (954) 584-9990
Boy Scouts of America (South Florida) (954) 584-4200
Boys and Girls Clubs (954) 537-1010
Broward County Parks & Recreation (954) 357-8100
Fort Lauderdale Parks & Recreation Holiday Park (954) 828-7275
Urban League (954) 584-0777
YMCA of Broward County (954) 334-9622

SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAMS
Alcoholics Anonymous (954) 462-0265
Al-Anon Family Groups (954) 491-1915
BARC Admissions Office (954) 357-4851
BARC Detox (954) 357-4880
Broward Health Medicated-Assisted Treatment (954) 355-8586
Florida’s Born Drug Free 1-800-945-1395
Kids in Distress (954) 390-7654
Memorial Outpatient Behavioral Health Center (954) 276-3422
Narcotics Anonymous Help Line (888) 524-1777
The Village South (WestCare) (305) 573-3784

TRANSPORTATION
Broward County Mass Transit (954) 357-8400
Broward County Transit “TOPS” (866) 682-2255
Medicaid Transportation (877) 775-7340

WIC PROGRAM
Breastfeeding Helpline (954) 467-4511
WIC Main Helpline (954) 767-5111
Coral Springs WIC Center
Edgar Mills Health Center
Fl. Lauderdale Health Center
North Regional Health Center
Oakland Park WIC Center
South Regional Health Center

TEENAGE PARENT PROGRAM
Connect (954) 567-7174
School Social Work / Student Services Office (954) 324-0000
Charles Drew Family Resource Teen Parent Center (954) 324-6700
Exceptional Student Office (954) 324-3470
Henry D Perry Education Center (954) 324-7056
Mary’s Pregnancy Resource Center (954) 916-7072
School Social Work / Student Services Offices (954) 324-1618
Seagull Alternative High School (954) 321-7300

WEB SITES
Connect www.FLConnect.org
‘211’ Broward www.211-broward.org
Adoption by Shepherd’s Care www.adoptbyabac.org
Broward School Board www.browardschools.com
Child Protection Agency www.childnet.us
Children’s Services Council www.csbcdn.org

This is a partial listing of service providers and is not meant to be all-inclusive.

Report any changes to 954-567-7174